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228 Winstanley Street, Carina Heights, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 675 m2 Type: House

Prue Greenwood

0411424797

https://realsearch.com.au/228-winstanley-street-carina-heights-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/prue-greenwood-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


BY NEG

The ornate features & polished timber floors will enchant you as soon as you enter the home!Your eye will also be drawn

to the expansive back garden through the French doors & past the rear entertaining deck.Imagine enjoying your morning

"cuppa" or evening sip on the private rear balcony which is also a lovely place to enjoy watching the children play or pets

run.Just some of the homes many features include:- Three bedrooms - Spacious Master Bedroom with built ins & reverse

cycle A/C- Open plan kitchen & dining room also has reverse cycle A/C- The  kitchen has electric cooking & dishwasher-

Polished timber floors throughout- Fresh, neutral tones with good natural light - Clean and tidy bathroom  with bath-

Private covered rear entertaining deck overlooking the expansive rear yard- Single lock up garage with additional off

street parking for another car / boat / trailer- Laundry under the home- Security Grills- Fully fenced- Generous under

home storage- Easy access to Gateway Motorway, major arterial roads, Brisbane Airport & the CBD- The 675m2 block

enjoys a wide 42.0m length and 16.3m frontage - Only approx. 10 klm to CBDThe large back yard has plenty of room to

extend the home & still install a pool if desiredThere is possible potential to redevelop the block STCA  for duplex

residences however you would need to do your own due diligence to establish the possibility of achieving this.Located

within easy walking distance to bus, restaurants & bars, Westfield Carindale and schools, you are sure to enjoy the daily

conveniences in this elevated location. Large parks including Belmont Recreation Reserve West, Clem Jones Centre and

Carindale Recreation Reserve and Bulimba Creak bikeway are in close proximity! High & Junior schools plus child care

centres all close by.You don't want to miss out on making this your home, investment or developmentCall now to inspect!


